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- Hits Prof' s Rule, Prerequisite' Loopho/e'-

'Pelton Declares 'War' Over Shorts 
By TERRY TAYLOR 

Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton 
said Tuesday he had been dropped from 
the roll of Criminology, 348:140, for wear
ing Bermuda shorts to class. 

Robert Caldwell, professor of sociology 
and anthropology and instructor of tbe 
course, maintained he dropped Pelton be
cause he had not taken 348 : 1, the requir
ed prerequisite. 

Pelton registered late for tbe class 
and entered It on the second day, June 
J5. He said that Caldwell told him after 
class that day that shorts should not be 
worn because the class was a place of 
business. 

Pelton said be went to see Dewey B. 
Sluil, dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
to question Caldwell's autbority to make 
such a regulation. 

According to PelIon the answer is clear. 
"The slatutes of tbe College of Llberal 

Arts showed faculty control of attend
ance, grading and cheating," Pelton said. 
"There is no stated control of dress in 
either the University Code of Student Life 
or the regulations of the College of Lib
eral Arts." 

Stuit told The Daily Iowan Tuesday 
Di~hl that an instructor had the responsi
bility for the conduct of his course, but 
that the University bad "no specific rules" 
on attire. 

Ac'ion Explained 
Pelton said he was asserting his rights 

as a student and campus leader because 
he thought a test of Caldwell's "long
standing rule" was in order. He said he 
wore Bermuda shorts to Caldwell's class 
daily to make his point. 

"Caldwell had no right to make the rule 
which causes students discomfort and in
fringes upon their personal rights, I 
would expect that college students should 
be treated as adults and not be told what 
to wear. Bermuda shorts have become a 
socially acceptable mode of dress for 
both males and females." 

A week after his original warning, 
Pelton said Caldwell asked him if he had 
forgotten the rule. Pelton said he had 
r.ot. Caldwell then told him he would not 
be allowed to be a member of tbe class 
and would not receive a grade. 

Pelton, absent from class the next day, 
said a friend informed him his name was 
not on the roll. 

At the next class meeling, last Mon
day, Caldwell read the roll and again 
Pelton's name was not on it. Pelton then 
asked why his name was not called. He 
said Caldwell told him he was not a mem
ber of the class because the prerequisite 
rule made him ineligible. 

Prerequlsltt Required 
The University Schedule of Courses 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

specifically slales that 348:1, IRtroduction 
to Sociology: Principles, is a prerequi
site for the criminology course. It is a 
prerequisite, in fact, for almost all cours
es offered by the Department of Sociology 
and Anthropology. 

Pelton called the prerequisite rule a 
"loophole" Tuesday. 

"Caldwell has found a loophole to re
move me from class because I have not 
taken the required prerequisite. I will 
not be removed Irom class unless an of
ficial drop slip is processed." Pelton said. 

Pelton said he knew thai a drop sllp 
could not be valid unless he agreed to 
it. Caldwell said he thought the whole 
thing was blown out of proportion. 

"This is not a big controversy, altbough 
Mr. Pellon would like to make it one," 
said Caldwell. "I have been shocked 
by the display of women on this campus 
- it seems to me the wearing of shorts 
has become indecent. I have informed 
my students that the wearing of shorts is 
against my standards of good taste. Mo t 
of them have had the common decency 
to comply." 

Action Defended 
Caldwell said that he had nolhing 

a .. ainst men wearing shorts, but that to 
avoid discrimination he had appealed Lo 
the class as a whole. 

Caldwell defended his dropping of Pel
Lon. "Since I bad words with Mr. Pellon 
I found he had not fullilled the prerequi
site for my course," he said_ "I had pre
viously talked to those studenls who had 
noL taken the prerequisite course, and 
most of them had already withdrawn. I 
can'l keep students from wearing Iborta 
in my class if they want to." 

Pelton has asked all in the class wbo 
wear shorts to wear them at their discre
lion. He promised to challenge judicially 
the legitimacy of Caldwell's ruling and 
said he stood ready 10 defend any Itu
dent who was not subject to the prerequi
site loopbole. 

"Student opinion, tbe judicial system, 
and reason will be our defense," he said. 
Tn a letter lo the editor appearing on 
Page 2 of today's Daily Iowan, however, 
Pelton said he would drop the course. 

Caldwell said he would not engage In 
a controversy with Pelton to further Pel
ton's political career. 

"If the Universily wanls to let stUdents 
wear shorts in class, there is nothing I 
can do about il, Caldwell said. "This will 
be my last statement. I'm not trying to 
be dictatorial about this. I jusl feel pro
hibiting shorts is better and more con
ducive to an attraclive classroom and to 
lhe process of education." 
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UoN. White Paper 
Defends Removal 
Of Peace Force 

UNITED NATIONS IJI - Amid continu
ing assembly debate, Secretary-General 
U Thant issued a White Paper Tuesday 
rejecting contentions that his speedy com
pliance with Egypt's demands for remov
al of the U.N. Emergency Force <UNEF) 
helped spark tbe Arab-Israeli war. 

Thant issued a 10,500-word report to 
the 122 members of the emergency spe
cial session on the Mideastern crisis that 
constituted a detailed reply to critics. 
President Johnson, Canadian Prime Min
ister Lester B. Pearson and Israeli For
eign Minister Abba Eban have been listed 
among those critics. 

Outside the assembly, Soviet Foreiill 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko and Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk arranged a night 
meeting - their first since the summit 
conference of Johnson and Premier Alex
ei N. Kosygin. The emphasis appeared 
10 be on disarmament rather that the 
Mideast. 

Thant stressed these main points in 
his report : 

To al'gue that removal of UNEF was 
a primary cause of the crisis is "a super
ficial and oversimplified approach" that 
ignored the explosive factors which al
ready existed prior to Thant's orders for 
withdrawal. Those orders were issued on 
May 1B, and the war flared 19 days later 
on June I. 

Although President Gamal Abdel Nas· 
ser's request for withdrawal came as 
a surprise, it had been generally accep
ted in previous talks witb the Egyptians 
that compliance was the only reasonable 
and sound course that Thant could take. 

Nasser had made clear In advance that 
any request for a delay in compliance 
would meet with a rebuff. 

Parsons Seeks 
U.S. Court's Aid 

CHICAGO IJI - Par80n~ College at Fair
field, Iowa, filed suit in Federal Court 
Tuesday seeking an injunction to pre
\enl the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Scbools from re
voking the college's accreditation. 

If the injunction is not granted, Par
sons' good standing with the association 
will be dropped Friday. 

Monday, the executive committee of 
the board of lrlls,ees, meeting here, re
moved Milia rd G. Roberts as president 
of the scbool. 

Former Parsons vice president of aca
demic affairs, W!1Iiam B. Munson, was 
elected as temporary president. 

Meanwhile in Fairfield, Munson said he 
plalls to upgrade admissions standards -
long one of the school' 8 main selling 
points and at the same time a targel of 
education critics. 

Powell: Censure 
Of Dodd Shows 
Racial .lniustice 

BIMINI, Bahamas IJI - Adam Clayton 
Powell uld Tuesday the censure of Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd (D-COIIJI.l, "maplfies 
the obscene distinction ~tween justice for 
White men and ju.tlce for black men 
in America." 

At a news conference he called on this 
Iiny island where he haa been in self-Im
POSed exile [or six months, Powell hid he 
WIS willing to "reluctantly comproml." 
IIId take the .ame punlahment meted out 
to Dodd. 

And altbough he said he definitely will 
not return to Washington as a freshman 
Cangreaaman, Powell .ald he might at
tend a black-power conference next 
IlIonth In Newark, N.J, 

Iowa Legislators 
Draft Money Bill 

DES MOINES IJI - Legislative leaders 
and Gov. Harold E. Hughes proposed rev
enue legislation Tuesday that would more 
than double present state aid to schools, 
provide some property tax relief and 
levy some $100 million a year in new and 
additional taxes. 

The plan was outlined to the legislature 
in party caucuses Tuesday afternoon. 
Afterward, leaders of both parties 
in both houses said they expected the 
program to pass without substantial 
amendment. 

Rep. Leroy Petersen· (R-Grimesl lin 
architect of the school aid bill, told a 
news conference it would amount to 18 
to 20 mills of property tax replacement on 
the average over the state. It also would 
lift taxes off some personal property. 

"It will considerably slow the increase 

Walk Continues; 
Meredith Enters 
Political Arena 

GRENADA, Miss. IJI - James H. Mere
ditb, an enigmatic figure in the civil 
rights fight, took on an unaccustomed air 
of a political campaigner Tuesday as he 
.logged over another bot stretch of U.S. 
11. 

His "walk against fear," which started 
as a simple example of courage for Misis
sippi Negroes, enters a new phase in 
Grenada Tuesday night with a political 
meeting. 

Workers for the Rev. Martin Luther 
King's Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference said tbey helped arrange the meet
ing. 

Grenada has been a major target of 
the SCLC since the 1966 Meredith march 
passed through in June - without Mere
dith, who was recuperating from shotgun 
wounds received near Hernando two days 
after be started his first symbolic walk 
through M~sissippi. He resumed the walk 
three days ago, starting at the point 
wbere he was shot. 

Public schools were desegregated in 
Grenada last fall, after a violent episode 
in which groups of white men, SWinging 
ax handles, attacked Negro children en 
route to classes in previously all-white 
schools. 

A controversial figure in the state, Mere
dith gave white campaigners a shock by 
announcing he was considering \ endorsing 
candidates before the Democratic primary 
Aug. 8. 

in local property taxes, If not reduce 
taxes," said Petersen. 

Effect On TaxIS 
Hughes said there would be little or no 

increase in total spending from all sources 
on public schools, other than that related 
to economic growtb, if the complex aid 
distribution formula works as planned. 

'fbe formula is designed to allow more 
school spending in districts which have 
been too poor to adequately finance edu
cation, while curbing cost in other dis
tricts, Hughes and Petersen said. 

Estimates were that the revenue plan 
would provide $100 million mOre each 
year in state aid to elementary and sec
ondary schools. 

State aids to schools now total $41.5 
million a year. 

Plan I. COmprOmI., 
Hughes said "this entire structure is a 

compromise, on distribution of school aid 
and on raising the money." 

The compromise broke a deadlock that 
bas extended the legislative session, now 
in its 170th day, to record lengtb. 

Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton predicted that 
tbe legislature now would be able to 
reach !inal adjournment by Friday night. 

The proposal which resulted from three 
days of closed-door meetings would bring 
in an estimated $112 million mOre a year 
in new revenue. 

Hillh,r Salts, Incom' Tax .. 
It would mean higher sales and income 

taxes as well as increased levies on beer, 
cigarets and other tobacco products. Some 
income tax credit would be provided to 
help offset the raised sales tax for low
income groups. 

The package would : 
• Increase tbe sales tax from 2 per 

cent to 3 per cent and extend it to cover 
many services now exempt, providing a 
credit against state income taxes up to 
$12. 

• Raise lhe beer tax from $2.48 to $3.72 
a barrel. 

• Increase the cigaret tax from eight 
cents to 10 cents a package. 

• Impose a new 10 per cent tax on 
other tobacco. 

• Apply a new income tax bracket, 
which would be -4.5 per cent on taxable 
personal income above $7,000 a year. 

• For corporations, reduce to 50 per 
cent the credit they can claim against 
state taxes for federal income taxes they 
pay. 

• Repeal the sales tax exemption for 
goods not readily available in Iowa. 

New transactions to be covered by ex
tended sales taxes would be services pro
vided at retail, laundry, barber and beau
ty shops: repairs, automotive services 
and admissions. 

President Says 
Summit Meeting 
Helped Relations 

BALTIMORE IJI - President Johnson 
battled "the cussers and the doubters" at 
home Tuesday while declaring he be
lieved he and Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygln achieved better understanding at 
the summit in a search for peace. 

Addressing an annual convention of the 
Jaycees, Johnson also said lhat he and 
his advisers "are going to do our dead
level best to bring peace to every human 
being in the world." And he said they 
also are going to talk, plan, work, and 
pray for ways of "keeping your country 
and yonr families secure." 

But in a hard-swlnglng address that had 
a lot of the earmarks of a political cam
pa ign speech, Johnson lit into critics and 
protesters on the home fronl. 

He appealed to the Jaycees for support 
and understanding along a rough, bumpy 
path ahead and hammered on the idea 
that if be gets it : 

"Then tbe cussers and the doubters will 
be relegated to the rear: the doers and the 
builders will take up the front lines." 

Jobnson flew to Baltimore and back to 
Washington by helicopter for aM-minute 
midday address to the Jaycees in the Bal
timore Civic Center. The White House 
announced less than two hours before he 
began speaking that he had accepted an 
invitation to make the address. 

The President bore down largely on 
domestic affairs and the wealth and the 
advantages of the nation. 

But at the end, Johnson got around to 
his summit sessions at GlaSSboro, N.J ., 
last Friday and Sunday with Premier 
Kosygin and said that he and this nation 
seek maximum understanding between 
the two great powers. 

"Thougb our differences are many, and 
thought they run very deep," the cbief 
executive said, "we kllew that In the 
world's interest it was important that 
we understand, if we could, the motiva
tions as well as the commitments of each 
other. We religiously, dedlcatedly, and de
terminedly worked at that assignment for 
two days. 

Police Charge Man 
With Assault, Battery 

A man identified by Iowa City police as 
Tyrone Butterball was charged with as
sault and battery Tuesday night on a com
plaint filed by Max Yocum, 800 S. Dubuque 
St. Yocum, a former Iowa City councilman, 
is a surplus and salvage dealer. 

Police said Butterball was arrested near 
Yocum's residence at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Police records did not list Butterball'. ad
dress. 

Police would give no further details. The question raised, whlcb few white 
condidates would want to test, was how 
such an endorsement would sit with white 
voters in the state. 

Levy Plans Defection 
If Releaed On Bail, 

Increasing Use Of LSD On Campus 
Influenced Navy Ban Against Drug 

\ 
Army Charges In Court 

WASHINGTON IJI - Tbe Army claimed 
Tueaday that Capt. Howard B. Levy, an 
Army doctor convicted on charges of 
disloyalty and disobedience, would defect 
to a Communist country If he Is releas
ed on bail pending appeal of his convic
tion and three-year !lentence. 

The Army told the U.S. Court of Mil
Itary Appeals it learned from a reliable 
Informant that Levy, SO, a Brooklyn, N.Y., 
dermatologiat, said on May 31 that If 
convicted be planned to seek bail and 
then Dee to a Communilt country and 
leek poUtical asyilun. 

Capt. L. Dean Moore, repreaenUng the 
Army, sald the Informant quoted Levy 
as saying be would "remain absent from 
the United State8 for a period of several 
yean, during wblcb time be would de
nounce the United States_" 

WASHINGTON IJI - The increasing use 
of LSD on college campuses - and near 
many ROTC units - was a consideratlon 
in the Navy's new prohlbition against use 
of LSD, a ranking officer said Tuesday. 

Some officer candidates under the Re
serve Officer Training Corps program 
have been rejected for active Navy service 
because they used the drug, this officer 
said. He didn't reveal bow many. 

ROTC units are located on coUege cam
puses and on some of these LSD has 
found some favor in recent months. 

Some LSD usage within the service bas 
led to diSCiplinary actions and medical 
treatment, the officer said. 

But he said LSD has not been a major 
problem and he described the new regu
lation as "more of a preventative thing 
than a cure." 

The Navy, It was explained, was con
cerned that uperlmeutation with the hal-

lucinogenic drug might spread from the 
campuses through ROTC units into the 
service. 

Until now, the officer said, Navy men 
were not ' legally prohibited from using 
LSD - lysergic acid diethylamide tar
trate. 

The Navy appeared to be unique among 
the services in specifically outlawing LSD, 
although all military men can be court
martialed for possessing or using nar
cotics. LSD is said to be not physically 
addictive. 

The issuance of the Navy rule seemed 
to indicate that a significant problem with 
drugs exists but neither the Navy nor the 
other services could provide figures on 
how many disciplinary or medical caaes 
involving LSD have been reported. 

The LSD prohibition was laid down a 
few days ago in a J2..page noUce from the 
Navy's Bureau of Personnel and Bureau 
of Medicine and SurCer)'-
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House 'Unit Splits 
Antiriot Measure 

WASHINGTON IJI - The House Judic
Iary Committee, bowins to backers of anti
riot legislation, Tuesday stripped Irom the 
mcasure a companion bill to protect Ne
groes in the exercise of their clvil rights. 

The committee's action produced two 
separate biJls, one to make It a federal 
crime to cross a state line with intent to 
start a riot and tbe other to protect Ne
groes against force and threats. 

Cbairman Emanuel Celler (D-N. Y.l said 
he had the pledge ot House leaders that 
both bills would be brought to the House 
I1oor, but civil rights supporters on tbe 
committee were dismayed at tbe move. 

Under the spur of summer rioling In 
many cities, the anti-riol bll\ will probably 
clear Congress easily, but the civil rlgbts 
provision faces tough going by itself. 

Provilions W,re Li"kod 
The two provision had been linked by a 

Judiciary subcommittee last week, but 
Rep. William M. Colmer (o-Mlss. l suc
ceeded in prying them apart, using his 
role as chairman of the Rules Committee 
for leverage. 

Colmer's threat to bypass the Judici
ary Committee and take a separate anti
riot bill directly to the floor led Celler 
to untie the package himself. 

"Rather than see the jurisdiction of the 
Judiciary Committee set aside and as
sumed by tbe Rules Committee," be said, 
"1 consented to consider the bill separate
ly. " 

Ceiler said Speaker John W. McCor
mack CD-Mass.l and Majority Leader 
Carl Albert (D·Okla.) bad assured him 
that both the anti-riot and civil rights 

bills would be cleared by th Rules Com
mittee for House action. 

"Chairman Colmer implJcd h would 
offer no objecLlon," Celler said. "I ex
pecl prompt action on both mea ures." 

Bill Provldas P.naltl.1 
Th anli-riot bill approved by the Ju

diciary Committee would provide penallie 
of up to live years In jail and a $10,000 
fine for using interstale transportaUon or 
communications facill Ues to "ignite, 01'
gante, promole, encourage or carry on a 
riot." 

Its author, Rep. William C. Cramer (R
Fla.), has said it would put such mlU
tant Ncgro leaders as Slokely Carmlch
ael in jail, but many members of the 
committee have expressed reservations 
about the legislation. 

One of them, Rep. Jack B. Brooks 
tD-Tex.) told newsmen riot control and 
prevention was primarily a job for stale 
and local law enforcement agencle . Car
micbael, be pointed out, was recently 
jailed in Atlanta and is appealing other 
convictions. 

Roqulrement To Aid Stata 
Brooks added that the proposed federal 

statute's requirement that the sovern
ment prove in.ten! to inclle a riot at the 
lime the inciter crossed a stale line 
would be such an obstacle to prosecution 
thal state laws, which have no such re
quirement, would be more effective. 

The provi.lon to make it a crime to 
interfere with Negroes exercising their 
civil rights was passed by the House la t 
year as part of an omnibus civil rights 
bill but died with the resl of the bill in 
the Senate. 

Hanoi Broadcast Tells 
Of Execution Of Yank 

SA1GON I.fI - Long study of a rambling 
Viet Cong broadcast June 15 led the U.S. 
mission to express belief Tuesday the 
guerrillas were announcing they bad killed 
a captive U.S. aid official, Gustav C_ 
Hertz. 

American authorities appealed to the 
Viet Cong's political ann, the National 

Coralville Council OKs 
Ambulance Proposal 

CORALVILLE - Tbe Coralville City 
Council voted Tuesday night to participate 
in a temporary emergency ambulance 
agreement with Johnson County and Iowa 
City. 

At its regular meeting, the council voted 
to send a letter to the Johnlon County 
Board of Supervisors stating the council's 
intention to share the cost with Iowa City 
on a population basil of leasing an ambu
lance until next January. 

Such an agreement would ftJ1 the need 
for an emergency ambulance until then, 
at whicb time Johnson County would take 
over the entire operation. The county 
would furnish the manpower and the cas 
and oil during the time of the temporary 
operation. 

The council alao voted to inrJude in the 
letter to the supervisors a statement ftI
dorsinll a permanent ambulance eervice 
operated by the country_ 

Neither tile county DOl' Iowa City bas 
taken any official action 011 either a temp0-
rary or permanent ambulance plan. 'nIe 
present emercency .rvice In the county 
is being provided by a private operator 
who hal IBid be would Dot be able to COD
tin.Ue it. 

Liberation Front, for precise information 
on Hertz' fate. If slain. he would be the 
fourth such announced American victim 
of Viet Cong executioners. 

The Jives of Douglas K. Ramsey, a U.S. 
Foreign Service offlcer, and other Ameri
cans in guerrilla hands were threatened 
in the broadcast, 8 warning against the 
execution of three Viet Cong agents re
cently condemned to death in Saigon_ 

"Tbe language of the broadcast is not 
fully clear, bnt itimpUes that Gustav Hertz 
suffered tbe same fate as Sgt. Kenneth 
Roraback, who wu executed on Sept. 26, 
1965, u an anounced act of reprlsa1," the 
U.S. misison IBid. 

One quirk is that the recording tape, 
It ill under study, ahows the Red atate
ment referred throughout not to Gustav 
Hertz but to "Gllltav Head." No American 
named Head II Down to be In enemy 
hands. 

"The examples of Kenneth Roraback 
and Gustav Head are Itill fresh in our 
memories," tbe statement said, warning 
againlt executlon of the Viet Cong agents. 
"RamIe)' and others will be unable to 
avoid sbameful deaths IS did Roraback 
and Head to pay the blood debts they in
curred with the Vietnamese people." 

Hertz wu ehief of the public service 
administration in Saigon of the U.S. Agen
cy for International Development when he 
vanished on a motorbike ride Feb. 2, 1965. 
Guerrillas captured him 011 a hicbway 011 
SalgOll'. outstIrts. 

Born In BnaotI)'n, N.Y_, May 10, 1918, 
Hertz bad been ID Vietnam eeveral years, 
advising South VletDameae on organiza
tion and adminIJtratJon of local govern
meIIts. m. wife, SoIanIe, and four chilo 
dreII Jjft III LeeIburJ. VL 
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• class, Texan replies 
to crime editorial 

l 

Pelton sees war ahead To the I!dltor: I . 

I loa was appalled by the recent mur
ders near Cedar Rapids, It saddened me 
to read that the suspect was from my AND COMMENT 
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Be careful with IBiopsyl 
DIne officials of the Co\ll'/!e of 

To the Editor: agree - it is a place of learning. We are 
not here to satisfy or impress each other 
with the clothes we wear . And physical 
comfort certainly enhances the learning 
process, 

. native state. That aaddnes! was eDgell. 
dered by the knowledge that sueb bia. u 
Don Yager expressed in Saturday's DaU, 
Iowan could exist. For me and all the 
other Texans here in Iowa I Iincerely 
hope your opinion Is uniquely YOUI'I. AI 
of yet not one of my Iowan friend. bal 
held me responsible for the act! of an
other person because of race, creed, or 
locale. 

, .. 

letlicine have said they would use 
every legal means to halt the future 
publit'atioll and sale of tht: magazint: 

nanced by the students and is not 
connected with the UnivC::Tsity in all)' 
direct way. 

It has not been since grade school 
when I have been told what I could not 
wear to lhe classroom. Now as a senior 
at the Univer~ily, I am confronted, as Is 
the whole class, with an unreasonable 
and unriehteous drcss code. It states 
that no short~ shall be worn to class. Us 
author is Robert G. Caldwell, professor 
of sociolo~y, and the course is Criminolo
gy, 34S: 140. 

Prof. Caldwell has no right to interfere 
with the student's individual choice of 
clothing. It is a personal th ing, not to be 
ins t it uti 0 n a liz ed _ or dictated. 
Neither socially nor by lhe University 
nor the College of Liberal Arts statute 
is he given the right to infringe upon the 
student's rights of reasonable dress . I am 
sure any University court decision would 
not consider Prof, Caldwell's rule reason
able or cause to remove a student from 
class because he wore shorts . 

would not be allowed to be a member of 
his class or receive a grade. Monday in 
class he said that I Willi ineligible to take 
his course because I had not fulfilled a 
minor prerequisite. Thus, in an effort to 
expcil me from class, he searched and 
found a legal point to do so. Most instruc
tors would welcome stUdents to enroll 
in their course. But Prof. Caldwell told 
me he did not want me in his class be
cause of "ineligibility." 

Your point of view is reflective of the 
very reason our nation in now engaged in I I 

• great civil struggle. 
In World War II the American people 

retaliated against the horrendous crimes 
"Biopsy." If the school officials carry 
out tht:ir thIt:at, it will btl unfortun
ate. 

The magazine has usually been 
made up of numerous limericks, car
toons, statemcnts about members w 
the school's facuJty and dirty jokes, 
Only in recent years has it been circ
ulated outside of the College of Med
icine. But the publication of it has 
become a tradition for the seniors in 
the college. 

But the simple fact that some of 
the school's administration and fac
ulty ma), be looking for a legal way 
to ban the maga:line is unfortunate. 
The only action that should be taken 
- and this should be done informal
ly and by agreement of the students 
and the school - is clearly to disas
sociate the magazine from the Uni
versity and the Collcge of Medicine. 

Bermuda shorts and cut-off jeans are 
ce~Lainly justified in summer weather. 
All enjoy being just a little more com
fortable in the hea l. By [orcing us to wear 
long pants in his class. Prof. Caldwell is 
coercing us to wear them all morning or 
all day. In his defense, he states lhat the 
classroom is a place of business ; I dis-

Thus I will drop the course. But I hope 
someone still en roiled will challenge his 
dress code. You will be defended by so
cial opinion, myself, the student judicial 
structure and reason. 

Prof. Caldwell, you have won a small 

of the German leaders by ostracizing Ger
man-Americans. Anti·Semitism, which or- ~ I 
iginated partly because of a murder near-

I have challenged his ruling by wearing 
shorts. Last Thursday he said that I 

battIe, but the war is yet to be waged. 
John p.lton 

----------------------------- Studlnt Body Prelldent 
525 Iowa AY'. 

ly two thousand years ago, still existl 
today. I am sure you can recall in your 
lifetime the general equating by majority 
races of a single act of violence by \ I 

Such disassociation, admittedly, 
Reader writes 

member oC a minority with his total race. 
It is not true that Jewish people, Latin 
AmericaQs, or any minority by virtue of 
race is inferior. Neither is it true Illst 
Texans are malevolent. 

The National Anthem and our State 
Song still bring us to our feet. We stiU 
believe in God. though - as you - we 

This year, largely because of the 
publication in The Daily Iowan of a 
letter from a coed condemning the 
magazine, the publication has become 
an issue outside the medical college. 
Some faculty members have always 
opposed it, probably in part because 
they were targets for much of the 
criticism it leveled. 

will not eliminate entirely, the neg
ative image of th t: College of Med
kine the magazine might create in 
the eyes of some people. The fact 
that the publishers and editors of it 
arc all medical students still assoc
iates the college with the magaZine. 

to congressman 
To the Editor: 

are denied the right to pray to him any- ,I 

where we please. 
I send you an open letter to Congress

man Fred Schwengel : 
Of the towns you listed to support your 

attack, Houston is one of the leading in· 
dustr.ial cities of lhe nation , Dallas is 

But the extent of the connection 
that might remain is one of the prices 
we pay for our basic freedoms. So, 
future medical scniors, please use 
good judgment and clearly indicate 
that upcoming issues of "Biopsy" are 
not publications of the College of 
Medicine. And, administrators and 
faculty members, pi case don't em
barrass yourselves and the whole Uni
versity by bringing legal action to 
stop the publication of the magazine. 

Hello yourself, Mr. Schwenge1. Thank 
you for your friendly and appl'eciative let
ter in response to my rejection of your 
questionnaire. I am certainly sorry that 
because of your limited financial situa
tion and staff, you we re forced to limit 
your questions to such an ineffectual ex
tent. 

thc cullural showcase of the Southwest, \ I 

San Antonio is an enchanting mixture of 
Mexico and America, and in Fort Worth 

Among the critics of it now are 
state legislators. which i ' not too sur
prising. One of the critics, Sen. Jos
eph Flatt (R-Winterset), says he's 
concerned aboul the magazine be
cause of the negative image it creates. 

Exactly what kind of legal action 
might be taken against the publica
tion of the magazine is not apparent. 
The magazine is indepcndently fi- Bill Newbrough 
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SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho

lism Institute, Tl'eatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

CONFERENCES 
June 26-30 - College of Nursing Confer

ence, "Inservice Education {or Nursing 
Personnel," Union, 

EXHIBITS 
Now-July 30 - Double exhibition of paint-

ings and drawings by John Gl'illo and Har
old Baumback of New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 12 - August 9 - Summer Institute 

on lhe Far East. 
June 13 - August 9 - BSCS Moleculal' 

Biology Institute for Secondary Science 
Teachcrs. 

.. :1(./7" I 
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The new grandeur . 

I do w ish I could have helped you out 
a bit, but . doing ralher poorly monetarily 
myself, was unable to be of assistance, 
(So much the better {or Vietnamese ba
bies, r hope - cvery little bit helps.J Also 
- would you believe it - I have no staff 
at all. 

In regard to your recent appreciative 
letter to The Daily Iowan advising more 
moderation on both sides of our national 
nest, your own example is too exemplary 
to need comment. 

Please don't bother to wrile me again 
unlcss you have something of substance 
to say. AmiabIlity is lhe easy way out ; 
would that someone could light a fire 
under OUI' easy-going spokesmen, as well 
as over our Vietnamese brothers. Will we 
slop aL the 6,000,000 mark? 

Marth. Jablonski 
nDS Gin"r Av •. 

Letter To Editor 
L.tters to the .ditGr ar. encouraged 

as ar. all other typel of contributions. 
All must b. Ilgned by the writer, typed 
with double spaelng enlf should be no 
longer than 500 words. Shorter contrl· 
butions are thl most desirable. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to reject 
or edit any contribution. Although re
quests to withhold the writer', nlme 
from contribution, are nOf UIUllly hon· 
ored, the editGrs alway, .ppreci," cor
respondence concarning any m.tttr. ., 

the East does meet the West. As such 
these cities attract itinerants you con· 
strue as "Texans." 

No. Mr , Yager. Texas is not still (if 
ever J an old Wes t wasteland. The ten gal. 
Ion Stelson, the chaparajos, boots and 
spurs now adorn mannequins in our mu· 
seums. 

Yes, MI'. Yager, I am biased. r !.ike 
Texas. I also like Iowa , I like the friend
liness oC lhe Texas people. Iowans are 
friendly , too . Iowa City reminds me 01 
my home town. 

There are some things I am biased 
against. One or those things is the judge. 
ment of the masses by the actions of an 
individual. 

There is still much work to be done in 
attaining individual civil liberties. Our 
government has ruled that we shall IlDt 
judge a man by his I'ace, color or creed, 
Won't you conversely as "a modern, ci· 
vilized and law abiding member 01 the 
twentieth century" do your part and not 
judge all by some? 

TOmy Matthys 
1201 Quadrangle 

-----------
Today 

on WSUI 
• PsychiaLry's role in Nazi euthanasia' 

experimenls is documented on The Morn
ing Bookshelf with Larry Barrett at 9:30 
a.m. 

• The trap set for Hamlet unfolds In 
the middle of Shakespeare's play which 

• I 

I: 

I , 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unl .... lty lulllfln laird notlc.. must b. r.c.lvod II Th. Dilly lowln oHlc •• 201 Com· 

is where Prof. Curt Zimansky begins his I • 

recorded classroom lecture at 10 B.m. 
• munlcltlonl Clntor, by noon of ttll day beforl publlcaflon. ThlY must be typed and 

sl,n.d by an .avlSor or officer of thl or9lnlllllo" bel"g publicized. Purlly loclal function. 
ar. not ellglbl. for thll .. cliO". . Results of Schwengel questionnaire 

show opposition to war, farm policies 

• A complete recorded performance or 
Hector Berlioz's opera "The Damnation 

CO.IlI!CIlEATION HOURS at the Field House 
lor Summer Session: PLaynlghts for Summer 

• Session student!. staCr and faculty and their 
spouses, eadl Tuesday (except July 4) and 
Friday Irom 7:30-9:30 p.m. Family nlghls tor 

• Summer Session students, staff and faculty , 
- their spouscs and chUdren cach Wednesday 

from 7:15·9 p.m. (Chlld .. en admitted only wllh 
• their parents and must leave wllh them. Stu

dent or stalf card required.) 
FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for men: Mon. 

• day· Friday. 11:50·12:50 a.m. and 3:50·6 p.m., 
• and on Playnlghts and Famllynlghls. (Stu· 
- dent or slaff card required.) 

UN'VIRSITY CANOI!5 are avaILable Cor stu-
• dents, staU and faculty fl'om Monday·Thurs

day, J08 p.m~ Friday and Sunday, noon-8 p.m'i 
Saturday, lu B.m.-8 p.m. (Student or staIr 

" card required.) 

available at $l.25 an hour. and baby.Utlng Jobs, 
50 cents an hour. 

THE ISRAELI FOLKDANCING group wUl 
meel at 8 p.m. every Tue,day In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Babysitting Lea· 
I/ue: For membership InCI··.maUon. caU Mrs. 
Ronald Osborne. 337·9435. Members desiring 
Sitters. call Mrs. Robert Gates, 337·3232. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their class 
rank Information forwarded to their draft 
board should pick up request forms In 8 Uni
versity Hall . Information wUl be sent only at 
the reque,~ oC the student. 

THE SWIMMING POOL Ln the Women', 
Gymnasium will be open for recreaUonaL 
swimming Monday through Friday, 4:15 to 
5:L5. This Is open to women students, staff. 
facuLty and laculty wives. 

WASHINGTON - Congressman Fred 
Schwengel (fl-[owa) Tuesday released 
the results of his questionnaire. 

Accordin ,g lo Schwen,gel. over 13.000 
Firsl Dislrict residents returncd the poll 
cards which were sent -out about six 
weeks 8g0. 

The results of each of the 11 ques'tions 
are : 

ing over to the states each ycar a fixed 
percentage of Lhe returns {rom the federal 
income-tax with no strings attached? 

49.6% Yes 44.7% No 5.7% No answer 
o Do you think the war on poverty has 

been successful in helping poor people? 
77.8% Yes 14 .8~ No 7.4% No answer 
• Do you favor removing lhe ceiling 

on earnings of persons receiving social 
lecurity 01' velerans pensions? 

18.9% Yes 64,9% No 16.2% No answer 
• Do you favor lhe present selective 

service system over a lottery? 
58.0% Yes 32,0% No 10.0% No answer 
• Should a tax credit be allowed pal'

ents to help pay the costs of students in 
college or other approved educational 
institutions beyond high school? 

71 .2% Yes 26.7% No 2.1% No answer 

of Faust" with Consuelo Rubio, Richard 
Verreau, and The Lamcrreux Orchestra . • I 

will be given at 1 p, m. 
• On The Afternoon Bookshelf, Keith 

Harrison is reading from Sherwood An· 
derson's "Winesburg Ohio" at 4 p.m. 

• Poet and instructor in the Writers , 
Workshop, Robert Sward will read from 
and discuss his latest work at 7 p.m. 

• 19or Oistrakh 's recording oj tl!e 
Tchaikovsky Violin Concerto in 0 is fea· 
tured in a concert beginning at 7 p,m, on • I 

KSUI , Stereo FM (91.7mc ). 

Ike's arty paiamas 
MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Summer scheduLe 

- - Monday-F'rlday, 7:30 a.m .. mldnlght; Satur-
- day, 7:30 a.m.':; p.m.i. Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-mld- UNION HOUIlS: 

nlgnt. Desk hours - Monday-Thursday, 8 a,m.- General Building - 6 a.m.- LO:30 p.m. 

• Do you favor taking the appoint
ment of postmaslers and rural mail car
riers olll of politics? 

63.8% Yes 32.4% No 3.8% No answer 
• Do you favor increasing postal rates 

to reduce post office deficits? 

• Do you favor the present Adminis
tration Vietnam policy? 

NEW YORK - The American Institute 
of Men 's and Boy's Wear reports that 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's pajamas, em
bl'oidered with "Much better. thanks," 
which he wore in the hospital following 

" 10 pm.; Friday- Saturday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m; Sun- Offices - 8 a.m.·S p.m. 
day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. (CircuLation desk remaIns Illform~tLon Desk - Monday.saturday I 

SS.8% Yes 8_3'k No 7.9% No answer 37.2% Yes 56.6% No 6.2% No answer 
open untll 10 p.m_ Sundays.) a.m.-10:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.-IO:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Cafeteria - Dally, 7 a.m.·7p,m. 
• Do you favor the increase in income 

laxes proposed by the President? 
48.4 % Yes 47.8% No 3,8% No answer • Would you support a program to in

crease our efforts for political and social 
reform in Vietnam? 

his first heart attack, went on display re. • f 

cently at Manhattan's Gallery of Modern 
Art. 

IDUCATION-PSYCHOLOGY Llhrary Hours: Gold .-eather - Monday-Friday, 11 a.m.-1:30 
• Monday·Thursday, 8 • . m. to 10 p,m.; Friday p.m. 13.2% Yes 83.8~( No 3.0% No answer 

• Do you approve of lhe present Free
man-Johnson farm policies and pro
grams? and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, closed. State Room - Monday.Frlday, 11:30 I.m.-

1:30 p.m. • Do you favor the principle of turn- 50.2% Yes 41.5% No 8.3% No answer 
ODD JOIS for women arc available at the Activities Center - Monday-FrLday, 8 a.m: 

The President has grandson ... 
Financial AIds ~lce. Houleke.:;ep,-l..:ng!.....:.jo""b,..;.8_a_r_e __ 8...;,p_.m,..;.. _____________ _ 

the-- 'Daily Iowan a 
7'he DUily [OW/III Is ,Cl'itl.el' 1Ilid cliited hy sturleills alld Is governed bl./ a board of five 

stlld"IIt trustees elected bl} till: student bodll alld fOllT tTl/stees uppointed hI, the president 
oj til e Ulliver. illj . Tlw fl p ifli()IIS eXIJTcncd ill the cciU())/1I1 CO/UIllIlS of the paper should be 
COILlidcred tllOSP of tl,c lVTltrrs of thc articles concerned and Tlot the expression of policy 
of Iho Uillvers/ti/. (lilY I!,II)IIJI associated witlt t110 Uiliversily or tile staff of tIle newspaper. 

By ART BUCHWALD time would serve ntltice on the world thal came back and said his poll showed the afler the columns appeared. One editorial ' . 
WASHINGTON - The announcement the President intended to continue his American public in favor of a girl. The said, "This is a problem for the Depart-

that PI'csident Lyndoll B. Johnson had a strong policies in wOl'ld affairs , while Harris Survey revealed the opposite. The mcnt of Labor and the White House 
grandson caugbt Washington by surprise. the doves argued that if the President people he interviewed favored a boy. should stay out ot it." Another editorial 
It was known fOi' some months that the had a granddaughter it might set the cli- With the 1968 election a year away the said. "This is the first pregnant idea the 
President would hav;! a grandchild, but mate for a more viable foreign policy. President called in his political advisel's administration has put forward In 

Published by Stur1en~ Publication •. lnc .. Com
munlraUnns Center . lowl City, Luw •. dally 
"XC cpt Sunday and Monday. Ind lellal holldlYs. 
E~tercd a. .~ennd elasa matter at ~he post 
office at Iowa (,Ity under the Act of Con,re8s 

I of March 2. L879. -- ---- .---------------------lublcrlpllon Ilates: By carrLer In Iowa City. 
flU per ycar Ln advance; Ilx mflnth' $5.50; 
three month • .:I. AIL mall 8uhl!Crit,Uuns, flO_ per 

, year; .Ix months. $5.60; three montha. ~.25. ---------Dial 337-4191 (rom noon to mLdnl.M to r~port 
ne",. iteml and announcementl to ;fhe OaUy 
Iowan, EditoriaL offle .. ar. In the Communl.a
Uon! Center. 
TIM A ... elat.d " ... 0 I. entitled e.cluAI •• ly to 
the use for republication or aLI locaL news 
prLnted In this new,paper ..... 11 .a III AP 
newa and dllpatches. 

Publliher ,........ ........ . Ictward lautlt White House SOurces denied up until the The President listened to both points to find oul how the grandchild would ar. months." 
~~~oldltor .... . ,' .. ,' .... : .... ,'.;.: ..... ,' . .. 111I1~::b:r.U.:~ last minute that PresidenL Johnson had of view carefully. He then called up con. Iect his chances in the ncxt election. The Then George ChrIstian, the able While 
Newl lidltor ......... .. . . ... . Gordon Young made up his mind whether he wanted gressional leaders to get their opinion. professionals felt that a grandchild would Housc press secretary, first denied that 
~::~' Ii:~~~r ...... :::::::::. Dave M:a'rg:::;~~ his daughter lo have a boy or a girl. Both Sens. Mike Mansfield and Ever- help the President's chances in the !llec. the PI'csident had a daughter ; second. t 
EdItorial Page Idltor ... ... .. Don Yag., As a matter of fact, when a White HOUSe ctt Dirksen said they would support the tion year, particularly since it didn't look thal she was married, and third, that she 
Photographer .,....... Jon JaCObson k ' d t h' h was about to have a baby Alit. News Editors .. . , .. .. Oall Longanecker SpO esman was querte as a w IC sex President's position as a grandfather as tbough any Republican candidate . 

Sally All the President would like his first grand- whether Luci produced a gil'! or a boy. ~ould come up wilh a grandchild by 1968. Unfortunately the President could not 
~::t.:n'l:ftt IdItO~ . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ." T!~"M~~~::::~ cbild to be, the reply was , 'The Presi- But Sens. Wayne Morse and J. W. Ful- But they wcre slumped on the boy or keep from making his decision much long-
Newsroom Aut. .. .. ... .. Debby Donovln dent wants to keep all his options open at b . ht 'd th ld h t h Id h ' cr, parlicularly as his daughter kept in· 
Editorial Adviser ... " Idmund M. Mlduro this time." rlg S81 cy wou ave 0 0 ear- girl issue, particularly on how it would slsling the baby was going to ~ born any 
Advertlal", Director Roy Dunlmore Ings first before they made up their affect President Johnson's chances In the d 
Classified Advertiling Ma""glr . Joe Con",ell From various sources around town it minds. South. ay. Clrculallon Mlnager ...... . ..... T.E. Lyon But il was Lady Bl'rd who finally made 
Advertlal"g MI"ag" ....... . Wilber Earl has ben learned that Presidenl John- Sen. Robert Kennedy said, "I'm for It was Lhen suggested that the Presl· th P 'd t' . d Sh id"Y 
AdvertiSing Advl .. r ..... . I. John Kottmln son's advisers were split down the line as planned parenthood , so I'd rather not dent send up a trial balloon and leak to up c resl en s mm . e sa t OU 
Trult" .. loard of Student l'ubllCitlonl Inc., to whether Luci and Pat Nugent's baby i ' I know, deal' , if Luci gives us a grandlOn, David Hickman. A4. Barh.ra Jnhnl"n. A4,: \till comment at this time," several of h s favorlte press column sts h' L d II •. should be a boy 01' a gl·rl. They were sal'd we can name 1m yn on, Rosebrook. LI; Stewart fruellen. A~; Jlln Van- The President then called in pollsteL's that he was thinking of havini a grand- Th P ld . d' tIt th h Dial 337-11.1 Lf YGU do not rocelve your D[ Dusseldorp. G; Dale M. Bentz University LI- lo be divided between the doves and e res cnt Imme la e y pu roul 

by 7:30 a.m. Every effort wLII be made to brary', John B. Bremner. Seh" .. l of JournMlI8m ; George Gallup and Lou Harris and asked daughter. a call to Austl'n and sal'd "Luci I've 
correct the arror wL'h tb" nevt 181Ua. 01 of- I M M U t t • , storks. T P 'd t d' h' I t' • , flee hours .. ; 8 I.m. io 5 p~m. MondlY~ throu.h ~JIi·g'rvllie rra~itch~~~tm'irePIOr'tm~~~II·~i them to find out what the consensus in he rcsi en Id I IS at an n Imate made UP. my mind. You're to have a boy," 
Frlaay and 8 to g a.m. Siturday. Speech Ind Uramilic Arlfi. The storks insisled a grandson at this the country was on the issue. Gallup lunch, and Ihere was immediate reaction COllY' ,"t Ie) 1,.7, Th. WI.hl""," hit C.. " 
--------------------------~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------B. C. By Johnny Hart IEETlE BAilEY Iy Mort WalUr 
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Auto Safety Guide 22 ,To Take 

Given To States Trip Abro~d, 
Earn Credit 

Campus 
Notes 

Dorms Ease ISmail Community 

D R I 
To Be Discussed 

ress u es At UI Conference 

For Dining ''The Small 1090'1 Communit)' In 
an UrbIJI Sta e and Nation" will 
be the topic of a eoa.lel'ftle8 to 
be held loday by the 1Dsti· 
Me of Public Affairs, 

WASHINGTON iA'I - The fed· 
eral government told the states 
Tuesday the standards they must 
meet to qual ify for fcderal fin · 
ancial help in the national as· 
sault on highway traffic hazards. 

Secretary of Transportation 
Alan S. Boyd described the stan· 
dards as "goals the states are 
expected eventually to reach." 
He sct no hard and fast timeta· 
ble for compliance by states and 
localities. 

But Boyd held out the promise 

Pope Plugs 
Priest Gap 
VATICAN CITY (If - Pope 

PaOI VI created the permanent 
rank of deacon Tuesday, reviv
ing a practice dating back to 
Christianity's early days, Mar· 
ried men may become deacons 
and perform most of the offiees 
of a priest. 

The purpose is to help fill the 
gap caused by the shortage of 
priests in various nations, nota· 
bly in Latin America, Africa and 
Asia. 

Under the new regulations, 
married men over 35 with their 
wives' consent may be ordained 
as ministers to perform priestly 
functions except hearing confes· 
sion and saying Mass. They reo 
main married. Single men at 
least 25 years old also may be· 
come deacons but must not mar· 
ry. 

Confessions and the Mass will 
remain the exclusive rights of 
priests, who cannot marry. 

C_lib~y Rule Still Exist. 
Four days ago the Pope reo 

jected demands for changes In 
the l ,500-year·old celibacy rule 
for priests and reaffirmed that 
they cannot marry. 

The new regulations were con· 
tained in a document titled "Sac· 
rum Diaconatus Ordinem," Sa· 
cred Order of the Diaconate, 

It \}\lis into effect recommen· 
datlons made in 1964 by the Vati· 
can Ecumenical Council. 

In early Christianity there 
were permanent deacons who 
aeled a~ ministers, performing 
many of the duties of priests, 

But In recent centuries in the 
Roman Catholic Church, tbe dia· 
conate had become a temporary 
kind of order for advanced sem· 
inary students before ordination 
ns priests, 

Anci.nt Practlc. 
The Pope now has in effect reo 

established tbe ancient practlee 
of having a permanent order of 
deacons made up of men acting 
as ministers but not priests for 
their entire lives. 

Deacons will be able to admin· 
Ister the sacraments of baptism, 
Communion and matrimony. 
They also will be allowed to 
teach religion, preach, preside at 
funerals and burial services and 
conduct prayer services. 

Some of these functions, such 
as blessing marriages and di· 
recting prayer services, will be 
permitted them only when no 
priest is available. 

Hussein Seen 

of federal money to states which 
promptly start to tighten inade- Belgian lace factories, Italian 
quate safety programs and move silk mills and salons of famous 
toward compliance with the 13 fashion designers will provide 
uniform standards set by feder· some of the classrooms for 22 
al authorities. University students who will 

Boyd stressed the cooperative spend the summer in Europe. 
features of the safely program The group is composed of high 
but warned that failure to com. school and college teachers and 
ply or to demonstrate progress several undergraduate students 
and willingness to meet the na. who are enrolled in the field 
tional requirements not only course in the textile and cloth· 
would cost a state the loss of ing industries of western Europe. 
safety advancement funds but The course director, Adeline 
also could lead to the cutting off M. Hoffman, professor of home 
of federal contributions for high. economics. held a brieCing sea· 
way construction. sion for the group in New York 

City Tuesday, and the group 
Dr. William Haddon Jr., direc· will fly to Paris Thursday, 

tor of the National Highway Safe- The field course will include 
ty Bureau, noted that compliance visits to United Nations in Gen· 
under the law passed last year eva, headquarters of the Com. 
meant that states and localities mon Markel in Brussels. 
must get to work now and demo Students also will meet fashion 
on strate clear progress toward designers in Paris, Rome and 
meeting ali 13 standards by Dec. London, and visit textile mills. 
31, 1968. shops and factories in France, 

The standards are drawn gen· llaly, Belgium, Germany, Swit. 
erally in broad terms but they zerland and England. They will 
do gel down to such specifics as visit the Museum of Folk Cos· 
prescribing safety helmets and tumes in Innsbruck, Austria, too. 
footresls for motorcyclists and Industries to be studied include 
their passengers. And they tell the silk industries of France and 
drivers who might have had a Italy, Venetian ' glassmaking and 
few drinks how much is too lacemaking, Belgian linen and 
much alcohol to be found in lacemaking, woolen manufactur. 
their bloodstreams. ing in England, and cotton and 

TYPICAL OF THE eumm.rtlme molnten_nc. work going on 
oround umpus Is the 1.11 of pointIng the footllrldg. Itotw"n tho 
Unl.n ond the Art lullding. JOmft SporollO, A2, lowe City, 0.,. 
pllos the point, _ P .... for Tho Dolly lowon 

Haddon said guidelines should embroidering industries in Swit· 
be ready In a few months to zerland. 
help the states carry out the The students' itinerary also in· 
standard requirement that all eludes the Louvre ; Versailles; 
motor vehicles must be inspect· Fountainbleau, one of France's 
ed regularly and at least once a most famous Renaissance pal· 
year. He said some temporary aces ; museums and cathedrals 
flexibility was permitted in the of Florence, Italy ; museums and 
announced standard covering tbis the National Gallery in London; 
point to permit evaluation of operas in Paris and Rome and a 
pilot programs and spot check I Shakespeare Festival play in 
system. now tried in some states. Stratford-on·Avon, 

LBJ Aide Tells Governors 
To Do Own Work In Capital 

loners Chill Coralville Bid 
On 'Sewage Plant, Cite Suit 

WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont. 
iA'I - President Johnson's stale
house liaiSOD man told Western 
,overnors Tuesday they mUlt 
conduct their own busIness in 
Washington and not expect the 
White House to do that task 
forever. 

Al a Western Governors' Con· 
ference flavored with talk of 
Republican presidential candi· 
dates, former Florida Gov, Far· 
ris Bryant said Johnson was the 
besl ad vocate the alales now 
have in tbeir quest [or an en· 
lat·ged role in American govern· 
ment. 

By ALB!RT 0, GRENDLER 
The Johnson County Zoning 

Commission recommended at a 
public hearing Tuesday that are· 
quest by Coralville to rezone 
property for a proposed sewage 
treatment plant be denied be· 
cause of action pending in the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

Coralville is attemtping to reo 
zone 26 acres south of Highway 
6 adjacent to Camp Cardinal 
Road from a suburban residen· 
tial classification to an industri· 
al classification. 

Iowa City Atty. Jay H. Hono· 
han said the matter sbould not 
be decided until annexation IIti· 
gation between tbe two cities 
was settled. 

B~k,rouncI Of Dispute 
Both clties attempted to an· 

nex overlapping parcels of land 
north and west of Cor.alville in 
April, 1966. Oakdale, the Holi· 
day Inn complex and the pro· 
posed site of the Coralville sew· 
age treatment are in the area. 

Coralville's rezoning request 
was taken under advisement by 
the Johnson County Board of Suo 
: ' rvisors at a public hearing 
Monday. The supervisors are ex· 
pected to tak, delion within 10 
days. 

"This matter may drag on for 
year and the area may never 
be in either city," Joseph R. 
Thornton, attorney ror Coralville, 
said. "We think the board should 
take some action at this time." 

Iowa City brought the annexa· 
tion' dispute to the Johnson Coun· 
ty District Court in March. A 
decision is expected In Seplem. 
ber or October. 

But he said political rcaUly 
demanded that the governors 
eventually assume lhat role 
themselves. 

Bryant, a Democrat and di· 
rector of the Office of Emer· 
gency Planning, encounlered an 
undercurrent of GOP criticism, 
complaints of red tape in Lbe 
GreaL Society. 

Iowa City secured an injunc· 
tion against Coralville's construc· 
tion of the sewage plant on the 
grounds that the plant site was 
in a residential zone. "You're Ipendlng all your time 

The Coralville City Council di· counting outhouses," said Gov. 
rected City Atty. William Bartley David F. Cargo of New Mexico, 
to appeal the injunction to the complaining about the poverty 
Iowa Supreme Court. program. "If you'd just give us 

Court's Discussion I the money, we could show you 
It appears that the entire mat· where to spend it" 

ter rests with the District Court, Outside the conference hall 
because its annexation ruling in Nevada Gov. Paul Laxalt said 
favor of either community wiU Republican governors were not 
allow that community to annex going to be able to build con· 
the land in question and rezone sensus around any potential 
it according to its wishes. 1968 presidential nominee In ad· 

If the court favors Iowa City's vance oC the GOP National Con· 
bid for annexation, Coralville will vention. 
probably not be allowed to build "You're not as a practical 
the sewage plant on the site. matter going to get these 25 Re· 

lf the court ,ules in favor of pUblican governors La settle on 
Coralville, rezoning the plant site 
will be all that is necessary for 
the plant's constru.ction. 

anyone candidate, as I see it," 
Laxalt said. 

Moderate Republicans have 
pressing for just such a con· 
sensus, to unify their forces. 
Falling to accomplish that, saId 
Oregon Gov. Tom Mccall, "we 
could be moving two or thre 
moderates along without geLting 
wedded to any of them." 

McCall said California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan, a conservalive 
favorite, could be the beneficiary 
of moderate division 

"I don 'I thlnk the sentiment 
hal crysLallized around anyone 
candidate," aid Gov. Tim Bab
cock of Montana. "But whoever 
the nominee is, his chances of 
winning will be very, very good." 

Babcock said he beUeved weS\.· 
ern slates would favor a con· 
servatlve thinking candidate. 

He said former Vice Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon wouLd be 
acceptable to Montana, and 
Michigan Gov. George Romney 
cannot be "discounted at all." 

Gov. Calvin Rampton of Utah, 
one of two Democrats among 
the 13 western governors, said 
New York Gov. Nelson A, Rock· 
efeller would run a stron cr race 
tban any other Republican in 
1968. Rockefeller insists he will 
not run. Rampton said Johnson 
would defeat any Republican 
challenger, anyhow. 

Fmmj 
NOW• ENDS 

• FRIDAY ••• 

OLD GOLD "LIUMI 
The 1967 Old Gold Itereo al· 

bums will not be available IDltil 
the week of July 17. It was an· 
nounced previously they would 
be on sale July 1. tuden who 
have already paid for the al· 
bums may pick them up In the 
alumni office of the lowa 'em· 
orial Union. Additional copies 
will be on sale for $of in /.be 
alurnni office. 

• • • 
HIGHLANDERS 

There will be a meetlng of all 
Highlanders on campus at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Uniod Highland· 
er Room. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUI 

The Sailing Club will meet at 
7 p,m. today in the nion Indl· 
ana Room. 

• • • 
UNION BOARD DANCE 

The Union Board will hold a 
free record dance from 4 to II 
p.m. today in the Union Ball
room. 

• • • 
PHI DELTA KAPPA 

Phi Della Kappa will have a 
luncheon at noon Thursday In 
the Burge Carnival Room. 

Wearing clrasea or IkirtI to 
meals is JIO Ion er a mu for 
women eatin in niversity resi· 
dence hall dining room , 

A bulletin released recently by 
the Student Dres Code Commit· 
tee states, "It ts up to your dis· 
cretion a to wh t you wish to 
wear to meals; that is medium· 
len:th shorts. slacks or dr ." 

Some restrictions were made, 
however, Robel. pajama , house 
Uppers and short or may 

not be worn. Hair rollen will be 
allowed at breakfast and for Fri· 
day and Saturday evenina meals. 

About 150 community pl.Mm, 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
and civic leaders have bffis In· 
vited to the con! renee. aeeard· 
in, to Paul Friesema, UJban af· 
fairs specialist at the institute 
aM coordinator of the event. The 
conference will be concerned with 
tbe proble and future of small 
10\\ ns in an increa in,ly urban· 
ized ociety. 

Rollers must be covered. ho. The program ill include a 
ever. dl5Cu ion of th mall commu-

Ores es or skirts must still nity's economic: future by E r 
be worn to Sunday noon meals Eldridt:e, prof r ot ec Il! mics 
and to holiday or other peclall,y at Iowa State niver ·tl)'; are· 
announced meals, the bulletin port on th aUitud in a mall 
said. • I town by Donald preniel, reo 

Previously d.r. or skirt ardt a i1Ite at th lnstitl.te : 
were required at all evening and a discus ion or • snwll 
meals ucept Friday and Satur· town' ocial and political future 
day nights. Atso, rollera were and probl m by William Erbe' • 
taboo. .SJOClat~ pror or of Inlo\!V 

This new cOde applies to all A di cu ion t n on m th· 
women living in Burge, K te ods of improvinl m II commu· 
Daum, urrier and Carrie SLan- nlti will be led by Frie ema, 
ley h~l~ who eat in residence and Ro~rt necal , community 
hall dining rooms. development speciali at the In· 

Re.serves ~.Iax Journalism School stitute. 

Drill ReqUirement R . $2000 
WASHINGTON ~ _ The Pen- ecelves , NOWt ENDS THUR. 

tagon announced Tuesday that A alit of $2,000 hiS been fiven 
military Reservists who have to the School of Journalism by 
served two years active duty W. Earl Hall, through the Unl· 
generally will now be exempt versity of Iowa foundation, J.,u. 
from having to make weekly lie G. Moeller, director of th 
drills in tbe Ready Reserve. School or JOlIrnaU m, h.. ID· 

The new policy may mean the nounced. 
relea e or thousands of men cur- The money will be put into the 
rently required to attend wetkly W. Earl Hall Endowment Fund 
meetin,s of Active Reserve or to provld. an annual award lor 
National Guard unila. 

The Pentagon aald that "In 110 excellence in stud en interpretive 
event shall a man who has writing, MocHer saJd. 

RAQUEL WELCH 0 

JOHN RICHAItDSON 
served in Vietnam be InvoJun. Han wa the editor and pub· 
tarlly 8 signed" to a Ready Reo I her of Mason City Globe·Ga· 
serve unit for weekly drill pur- zelle until his retirement In 1964. poscs. • ______ ... ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... --........... iiiiiiiiiiir. 

The Army e timated there are 
25,000 Individuals mandatorUy 
attached to Ready Reserve units 
who will be elleible for relea.e 
if they so desire, by Dec. 1, 

DEBT CEILING RAISED
WASHINGTON ~ - Senate pais· 
aile 60 to 30 sent to President 
Johnson Tuesday a bill boo ting 
the national debt cellin, to th 
highest level in history - $358 
billion next Saturday and $365 
billion a year trom then, 

ENDS TONITE: 
"HARPER." all4l 

''THE MOD GAMBLER" 
Both In Colorl 

• HELD OVER. 
Moved T. Th_ Drlv .. ln 

a 4 DAYS ONLY. 

Starts THURSDAYI 

wIIlDflfus 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(Monday, TUI,day and W.dnesday) 

"INNE" 120 I . aurlln,*, "NO. lH ISO-lit Av • • 
T.I. 351.3322 T.1. 331·7101 

DINING - DELIVEIY - CADY OUT $EIVIC. 

Gourm.t italian Sandwich on 'rench aread .. .95 
Corn.d ... f Sandwich on lIack Ru .. lan Ryo .. .95 

M.atball HERO on 'ranch aread ... 
S.ncfwlchn ,o",lshoti .... lettuce, tom ... , ko~ plckl_. 
olin. 

DINN!l S'!CI"LS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Meatball. . ........... ..... $1.35 
Half Goldon aroo,t.d Chicken ............. ........... 1,55 

Gold.n 'roalt.d Chlck.n Llv.rs ... ..."...... 1,25 

Sweet' Tend.r Clam. with Het Sauce t.U 

DINNERS •• rvtcl with SAUDI ond IUTTllt CItUST 
FRENCH BRIAD, BAKID ON THE HEARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGI'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY Oil BunER. 

Large SauWlg. fllzla with Salack 'or Two .. $2,25 

tUCKET OF CHICICEN ala carte (20 plac •• ) 5.29 
Incluclo. 3 Indlvldull loon. of Fro.h Fronch Br.ot!, 

KIDOlf DINNERS (12 ond u .... , 

Likely To Get Bill To Aid Disaster Victims 
Friendly Ear Sent Back .To Iowa House 

DES MOINES iA'I - A bill to Senate refusal to accept this 

Send 
George Washington 

to Viet Nam. 

"YOU ARE 
GOING TO 
ENJOY 

'ALFIE' 
VERY 

MIOIAEL CAINE 

"TM._WAII 
, WAIID'-

_Ta:NIIICOlDII" ,..--• . - .. _--- Chlck.n Dlnn.r ........................ . 

Spagh."1 and Moatball , ............. . 
nEE aev.rago Includ.d 

. 11 

. 11 

WASHINGTON vr - King Hus· 
eeln of Jordan, visiting with 
President Johnson today, will 
find sympathy for his country's 
plight and win a promise of help. 
But it is likely he will be askll,d 
why he joined in the war against 
Israel when apparently he could 
have stayed out of it. 

Johnson and Hussein have met 
before, in April , 1964, when the 
monarch visited Washington. The 
king speaks fluent English, and 
there will be no need for trans· 
lations. 

Administration officials said 
they had studied carefully Hus· 
Icin's speech Monday to the U.N. 
.~eneral Assembly in which they 
found no surprises. Hussein, 
speaking {or the Arab people, 
called for condemnation of Israel 
as an aggres or and requested 
that It immediately return the 
occupied territories to the three 
defeated countries: Egypt, Syria 
and Jordan . 

'nitre wu no algn of a con· 
srucllve propo 01 for the future 
in Hussein's speech, but there 
was no repetition either of the 
Arab contention that the Arabs 
could not talk about peace di· 
reclly with the Israelis. Thll om· 
mIssion, If It was dellberlte, 
might be significant, lome offl· 
cials believe. 

Hussein accused Israel of hav· 
Ing allacked his country. Ameri· 
can sources are not so sure, To 
the contrary, there seems to be 
enough evidence that I rae 1 not!· 
lied Jordon It would not start 
hostilltles against her If Hussein 
did not join Egypt in the war. 

On the other side of lhe coin, 
olflcials explained that HUllein 
probably could not have remain· 
ed aloof, at least not without 
risking his own life, The kin, 
must have remembered tbe fate 
01 bl' ,randfather, Kin, Abdul· 
lah. He was klJled In the pres· 
ence of HU8seln, then a YOUD, 
boy, In 1948, when Abdullah wa. 
IIt>lIeved to have tried to make 
peace wilh Israel after Ihe flnt 
Arab-laraaU war, 

provide state loans to communi-I provision gives the House a 
ties hit by natural disasters was chance to back away and send 
shuttled back to the House Tues- I the bill Lo the governor, or insist 
day wben the Senate refused to I and fOJ:,ce it to a conference. 
accept a House amendment. By a 49·0 vote, the Senate 

The bill would give the State passed its rewritten version of 
Executive Council $1 million in a bill previously approved by the 
the next biennium from which House to allow filing of bills be· 
it could lend local governments fore a legislative session con· 
up to 75 per cent of their loss venes. 
from a disaster. The loan would I Backers of the Senate amend· 
be interest free. ment said it was more clear and 

The House added a provision workable than the House version. 
that drainage and levee districts, The Senate measure would let 
like other local governing agen· persons who will serve in a leg· 
cies, levy an emergency tax to islature file bills, as much as 30 
repay the loan. days before the session opens. 
===============---~----

Or Abraham lincoln. Or Ale.and" 
H.mllton. Or b_U., .tllI, writ. I 
Check. 

U.S.O. naed. you, doll ... today, 
lor its vlt.1 work In VI_t Nlm, Ind all 
tha distant, lonely pllce. young 
Americana are aerving. 

Your dollar h.lpi IUppart 185 
Clubs, 91 U.S.O. thowi. IIIVlng them 
Icross the world. But U.S.O. gatt no 
governm.nt lupport. Give today, 
through your United Fund or Com
munity Chesl. 

Som.one you know 
1I •• d, U.S.O. 

" I 
1967 SUMMER REPERTORY THEATRE 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

I 

Four farnom plays 
in nightly rotation at the 

AIR.CONDITIONED UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
July 7·29 

• THE FANTASTICKS (mu.lcal) 
July 7, 12. 1', 22, H 

• A THOUSAND CLOWNS (comocly) 
July I, 12, 11, M. 21 

• THE UNDERPANTS (c:omtcIy) 
July 1', 14, ., 25, It 

• SLOW DANCE ~~L~rN~ GROUND 
(dromal 

July 11, 15, 17, 21, 27 
Tlcklll: $1,50 or U. of I, student 10 card, 
Write or Call: University Theatre Box Offlc., South 

Lobby, IMU, U. of I., Iowa City, Iowa - 353·4158. 

IlFjE 
RECOMMENDED FOR 
M"TURE "UDIENCES 

F,... W.lner Gl,ontlc 
Roost FI,..worIcs 

Sundoy, July 2 Dlsploy July 4 

FREE 
IIUP THE 
DOWN 

ST AI RCASE11 

WHITE TEE SHIRTS FOR THE FIRST 24 
ADULT·SIZE PEOPLE WHO CALL FOR 
THEM AFTER 10:00 A.M., WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 28th. 

(If you will wear them) 

BONUS: 
BRING THEM BACK DURING THE RUN 
OF "UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE," JULY 
6-12, AT THE ENGLERT AND YOU WILL 
RECEIVE TWO TICKETS TO SEE 

"UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE" 

THURSDAY 

ENDS TONITE : 
''THE WAR WAGON" 

JOHN WAYNE 
KIRK DOUGLAS 

In Color 

PUBUC AlERTI 
••• LIOIOUT,. TIIEIE DESPEIATE CIIAIACTDII 
11IEY'II MJY OF .... PEIPlf LAUCH_ IIUCH! 

. _t_ ............ _., ......... __ 
=n.. ..... iiiia-.....II:.'1"'_ ...... 12 

FE"TURI AT 1:a· 3:J7· 5:11· 7: •• t:. 



Pate ~THI DAILY 10WAN-I_I City. II.-W ... , JUlIe 21. 1,.' 

Hawkeye Gridder Williams 
Gets Kinnick Scholarship 

University football player Tony 1945, the scholarship is made 
Williams, A4, Davenport. has I possible through contributions of 
been named winner of the 1967· alumni and friends of the Uni· 
1968 Nile C. Kinnick Memorial versity. It will cover the cost of 
Scholarship. A defensive half· tuition, room, board and books 
back, he will for Williams next year. 
ca p t a i n the Williams began his varsity 
Hawkeyes this football career at Iowa as a de· 
fall . fensive halfback in 1965, switch· 

The award is ed to offensive halfback in 1966, 
given annually to but will return to the defensive 
an Iowa athlete . position in his last season. 
in memory of .. 
Kinnick, a Da. A pre.dental stUdent with a 
tive of Adel, and B·plus average, Williams was 
of all Iowa men ' named to the 1966 Big 10 all-
who died in the .' ~ . academic squad. After his soph. 
service of tbeir WILLIAMS omore year, he was Iowa's reo 
nation during World War n. Kin. cipient of the 'Golden Helmet,' 
nick, an All·America football an award given to one player on 
player at Iowa in 1939 and a each Big 10 team for outstand· 
Phi Beta Kappa honor graduate ing athletic and scholastic 
in 1940, died in a plane crash achievement. 
in the Caribbean Sea in 1943. A graduate of Davenport West 
He was a law student at Iowa High School, Williams was named 
before entering the Navy Air to the Iowa All·State high school 
Corps. foo tball team twice, and was 

Established by the Iowa State president of his junior and senior 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in classes. 

u.s. Woman Brings Order 

To Wimbledon Tournament 
WIMBLEDON, England ' IA'l -

Mrs. Billie Jean King restored 
order to the Wimbledpn Lawn 
Tennis Championship Tuesday by 
winning the first match in de· 
fense of her crown. 

Mrs. King of Long Beach, 
Calif., went into the third round 
with an 8-6, 6-2 victory over In
grid Lofdahl of Sweden. 

The California matron, how· 
ever, struggled to an 8-6 victory 
in the first set and then ran 
away with the second when she 
got her volleying at the net un· 
der control. 

Majors' Scoreboard I Still No Whit~ SOX 
N ... TION ... L L .... OU. AMERIC ... N LI ... OU. I A II 5 L· 

X~~C{:~~~I ~ ~L ~*~ G~B. xBo~lsto~~f,n~ f335~ 26933~ ~ .. S5:~lt25· G~: ' n - ta r I neu P 
Chicago 39 29 .574 4~ v 
Plttsbur,b ~5 32 .522 8 xM.lnnesota 35 33 .515 & 

xSan Francisco 36 34 .sa 8~ Cleveland 35 34 .507 7 NEW YORK IA'l - Unless Hank 
xAtlant. 36 ~4 .514 8~ xCaUlornla 36 37 .493 7~ B ·th Chi 
Pblladelphla 32 36 .471 11~ xNew York 32 35 .478 8~ \ auer opens WI a cago 
Los Angeles 31 39 .443 13~ Baltimore 32 36 .471 9~ pitcher the league.leading White 
New York o. 41 3"" 17'L xKansas CIty 32 39 .451 IO' L , , • 

xHouston i 45 '.366 19" xWashlnrlon 31 40 .437 U~ Sox won t have a representabve 
(x - Late games not Included.) (x -Late ,amel not included) in the starting line-up July 11 

Tuncla,.t aa.ults Tuescllr" Results when the American League All· 
t~~a~~~~t lIttf:::~ ·1 ~~~:f~ni' 8~a~~~1~ ~ Star team takes the field against 
Lol Anielel t, Cincinnati 0 New York at Kansas City, I, twl· the National League at Anaheim, 
Houston .t Atlanta N. night 
San FrancIsco at St. Louis, N. Washington at CaIIlornla, N. Calif. 

Boston at Minnesota, N. Probable PitCher. 
Pblladelpbla, L. Jackson 

New York, Seaver (6-4) N. 
(5-1) at P,obabla Pltche .. 

Washington, Ortega (5·5) at Call· 
Houston, Giusti (3·7) at 

Nlckro (3-3) N. 
Atlanta, tornls, Clark (5-6) N. 

New York, Peterson (0-6) at Kan· 
Pittsburgh, Rlbant (4-3) and Silk 

(5-5) at Chlcallo, Culp (H) and 
Jenkins (9·5). 

San Francisco, Marlchal (10-6) at 

sas City, Nash (8-6) N. 
Boston, Landis (0-0) at Minnesota, 

Boswell (4-5) N. 
Cleveland, McDowell (3-8) at D .... 

St. Louts, Hugbes (7·2) N. 
Los Angeles, Drysdale 

Cincinnati, Nolan (8-2) N. 

trolt, Sparma (7·1 ) N. 
(7·7) at Chicago

l 
Peters (1.3) at Baltimore, 

Dillman 4-2) N. 

ICocktail1 Sends Cubs 
On NL Pennant Binge 

CHICAGO IA'l - Add a lot of 
spirits, leave out the bitters, 
mix in some old and new vint· 
ages. Squeeze in some discards. 
Stir with some luck. Shake well 
by Manager Leo Durocher. 

That's the Chicago Cubs cock
tail. It's sending them on a pen· 
nant·thinking trip. 

sinkerball hurler who was sup
posed \0 lack the speed neces· 
sary to win in the majors, has 
won three games and saved an· 
other since being called up from 
Tacoma June 5. 

Philadelphia, St. Louis and 
Pittsburgh gave up on 3O·year· 
old Ken Savage. His base·run· 
ning and work in the outfield 
have been sensational at times. 

Radatz Effedlve 
Dick Radatz, the monster who 

was regarded as washed up with 
Cleveland and waived out of the 
American League, lately has 
been effective in the bull pen. 

Add it all up and that's why 

Detroit, Minnesota , Baltimore 
and Boston each placed two 
starters in the line-up selected 
by tbe 273 players, managers 
and coaches of the American 
League. 

Manager Bauer of the world 
champion Baltimore Orioles, who 
will designate the pitchers and 
the rest of the 25-man squad, 
may very well settle on Joe 
Horien, Gary Peters or Tommy 
John of the White Sox as his 
starter. Each of the 10 teams 
must have at least one player 
on the squad. 

Al Kaline of Detroit was the 
top vote getter with 242 of a pos· 
sible 247 with the 26 Tigers ex· 

Veteran Chicago writers are 
searching the archives. They are 
bringing up such things as the 
Cubs' last National League flag, 
in 1945. The team leaped from 
fifth place to £irst on July 8 
and never got off the roost un· 
til they clinched tbe title in 
Pittsburgh the weekend of Sept. 
30. the Cubs are clicking, I 

eluded because nobody can vote 
for bis own teammate. Frank 
Robinson of the Orioles bad 299 
of a possible 245 with the 28 Ori· 
oles eliminated. Teams had vary· 
ing number of eligible voters be· 
cause of the number of coaches 
and the rules requiring a play· 
er to have been in the majors at 
least 30 days to vote. 

When the voting was announ· 
ced Tuesday Frank Robinson was 
tied with Carl Yatrzemski of 
Boston for the batting lead at 
.336, was first with 59 runs bat· 
ted in and second with 21 home 
runs. Kaline was hitting .332 with 
15 homers and 53 RBI. Harmon 
Killebrew of Minnesota, the other 
big man in the power race, led 
with 22 homers and was second 
with 57 RBI While batting .274. 

The National League's eight 
starters will be announced Thur.s· 
day by Commissioner Wllliam 
Eckert. 

MOM HAS MORE 

TIME WITH 

ME, THANKS 

TO 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

PHONE 337-9666 

Whetstone Drug 
announces 

NEW POSTAL 
STATION HOURS 

9 A.M. TO 6 P.' .. 1. 

Except Sunday and Holidays 

SUNDAY -12 noon to 6 p.m .. 
Closed On Holidays 

These Hours Go Into Effect 

JULY 1st 

, 

-- - - - -- - - --,.- - ~---~ .. ---

. , 
I • 

, I 

\ , I 
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The American girl relied sole· 
lyon her smashes and volleys to 
take her into the next round. 

For a time it appeared as if 
Mrs. King might suffer the same 
fate that struck Manuel Santana 
of Spain, the defending men's 
singles champion, who was de· 
feated in his opening defense on 
Monday. 

Maria Bueno of Brazil, second 
seeded and three· time winner of 
the women's crown, safely went 
into the third round with a 6·3, 
6·1 victory Over Laura Rossouw, 
South Africa. Third seeded Mrs, 
Ann Jones of England defeated 
Britain's Mrs. Lorna Collins 6·1, 
6-2. 

"The defeatist attitude was the 
first thing we had to elimin· 
ate," says Leo. "They were in 
the second division so long they 
got to believing that's where 
they belonged. Another thing, it 
took me a while to gel to know 
these players and it took them 
time to understand me." 

Daily Iowan Want 'Ads I 
Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
·One of Iowa;8 Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
We Specllllze In Hllr Colori.,.. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With the Remlrklble "'.w "ACCELOMATIC" N_
Iy Remodel" .nd Redeco
r.ted SaIGn. Red C.rpet Bou
ty Service. 

"Over !l5 Yi'8. of Beauty 
Seroka In Iowa Cit( 

33i:SS25 I 
.. 118 S. DUBUQUE 

At price! you Cdn afford 

Broncs, Dolphins 
Complete Trade 

DENVER, Colo. IA'I - Tbe Den· 
ver Broncos and the Miami Dol· 
phins of the American Football 
League annollnced Tuesday a 
seven-player trade that sends 
fullback Cookie Gilchrist back to 
Denver. 

General Manager Lou Saban of 
the Broncos, said tbe big man in 
the trade actually was Miami of· 
fensive guard Ernie Park. 

Give to Ihe U.S.O.-not for whal 
It will do for you, but what II 
meanlto them. Give because 3'h 
million American. n.,d Ih. 
II'I,ndlhlp and "IYlcea, club. 
and .hoWi that U.S.O. provld ... 
Give through your United Fund 
or Community Cheat. 
S_eo,",," 
bow ..... U.S." 

IS HE ON 
WUR ? 
CONSaENCE. 

Thlrd baseman Ron Santo says 
that last year "we'd get a two· 
run lead and our pitchers would 
blow it. But now we get a lead 
and those same pitchers hold 
it. It's all in believing in your· 
self. " 

Veterans like Santo, Ernie 
Banks and Billy Williams give 
tbe Cubs solidity. Improvement 
of comparative newcomers Adol· 
fo Phillips, Glen Beckert, Randy 
Hundley and Don Kessinger add 
vim. 

Then there are extras. 
Splngler Helps 

Al Spangler, 34 , sparkles in 
the outfield and does some fine 
clutcb bitting. He was no long· 
er of value last season to the 
California Angels. 

Skinny Chuck Hartenstein, a 

Ex Champ Calls 
Ali Sentence Just 

DA NANG, Vietnam <m -
Floyd Patterson, the former 
world heavyweight boxing cham
pion, said Tuesday the five· year 
prison sentence imposed on Mu· 
hammad Ali was a just verdict. 

"Any man who lives in the 
United Stat~ and enjoys the 
fruits of the United States and 
who is not willing to fight for 
Ameriea should go to jailor be 
run out of the cOllntry," said 
Patterson, currently on a tour 
of American military bases bere. 
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WANTED 

Advertising Rates WANTED: GIRLS WHO have apart-
ment but need roommate for next 

fall . Write Box 231 - Dally Iowan. Th,... DIYs ......... 15c • WGN 
Six Diy' .. . .. .. .. ... l'c • Word 
Ten DIY' ...... .. ... 23c • Wort 
One Month .... . ..... 44c • WGrd 

Minimum Ad 10 WGrds 

AlhMAN stationed In Turkey wants 
to share apartment, SprIng semes

ter 68. Returning to ststes In time 
to start Junlor year. White: Ale 
Allen Clausen, Box 136 Tuslog Det 8, 
Apo New YorK 09294. 7-3 
W ANTED TO BUY - vacUum clean: 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS er in good conOitlon. Call 338-0413 
O I I M nth oil 35. ' after 6. ltn 

n. nsert Gn a 41 •• " .. • SMALL USED motorcycle, Good con. 
Five 'nltrtlonl • MGnth .. $1.15· dltlon. For about $100. 353-0282. 7·1 
Ten Insertlonl a MGnth .. $1.05· ORGAN PLAYER for Rock ~ou~. 

• Rat .. for Each Column Inch John at 337-4853 or Mark 33 -9A~29 

Phone 337-4191 
W ANTED TO buy used English bl· 

. cycle. 351·4443. 6·30 

Cancen.tlons mud be rlceived I HELP WANTED 
by noon before publication. I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~== HAIRSTYLIST - general Part time or full time. 
1212. 

operator. 
Call 351· 

7·15 
CHILD CARE HELP - Beauticians wanted, full 

time. 338-7423 or 338·1717. 7·20 
DAYTIME babysitting for summer. LIFE GUARDS. FuJI or part time. 

Full or part time. 155 Stadium Must bave water WSI certificate. 
Park. 337·5106. 6·29 , BIU Chase - Boat-dock, Lake Mac· 
________ ------. bride. 644-2315. 7·20 

PETS FREE ROOMS with paid utlllties for 
work. Male students. 338·9387. 7·23 

FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup· MUSIC TEACHER - DlInols State 
pies. :-hnoe 683·2353 , 7·2 I TraIning School for Girts, Gen· 

eva, 1Illnois. Write : Personne, Man· 
WEIMERENER puppies for sale. ager, Box 111, Geneva, ruinois. 6·29 

AKC registered. Phone Fairfax TEACHER OF I I bj t 
846-2863. tfn Write : person~~'?'M';;.;er~unll~cOJ~ 

TYPING SERVICE 
Statc Training School for Girls.. 

JERRY NYALL - Electric, IBM typo 
ing service. Pbone 338·1330. G·23AR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Thelis and 
short papers. Dial 337·364.'l. 7·23AR 

TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 
tbeses, and dissertations. Phone 

338-4647. 7·27AR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 
your back. 337·5340 alter 5. 7-21 

FRIGIDAIRE refrllIerator, ns. Wall· 
to-wall carpet for barracks, $25. 

551·1282. SS6 Flnkblne. 8-29 
CRm ROCKER, end table, chest, 

hIgh chair, Volkswagen roof rack. 
338-9690 between 8 and 8 p.m. 8-30 
GUITAR and banjo In good can· 

dltlon. Reasonable. S38-34OO. 7·1 
TAPE RECORDER. Uher 400-5 with 

acceSliorles. $240. On campus call 
U241. 7-4 
KENMORE 3 cycle las dryer. Dial 

338·6622, .. 29 
BESSELER photographic enlarger. 

29c len., timer, etc. ,120, 143·2862. 
7·7 

I.M GMC PICK.up. ReUable. ~. 
843-2662, 7-7 

SCHWINN 10 speed racer . ..a. Phil· 
co refrigerator, 1 year old. *120. 

7-7 

WHO DOES IT? 

FRENCH TUTORING also tran.la· 
tlons and editing. 35{·2092. 8-26 

IRONINGS - student boys and 
,iris. 1016 Rocbester. 337·2624. 

7·12AR 
PLUNKING MATH or aIatlstlcs? Call 

Janet. 338-9906. 7-12AR 
TOWN CREST Launderette - fu· 

tures double load, sln,le load, 
·new GE top loaders. IS lb. Wasco· 
mats and extractors. 7·17RC 
IRdNINGS WANTED - 337-5844, 

FaIt service. 70S 

Geneva, IDlnois. 6-2u 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1166 HONDA SUPER 90, Phone 337-
9478 after 5 p.m. 6-30 

1960 OLDSMOBILE. A~ condition· 
lng, premium white wall tires. 

Power steering and brakes. Excel· 
lent condition, 351-4341. 7-4 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN COMPLETE nouse with yard 
ana parking, 424 Soutb LucII. 

Wanted - 2 graduate students II 
managers, 353-4444. Alter 5, 338-9387. 

8-ISAR 
~5~N~I~C~E~R~0~OM-=S-w-i~th~k~l~tc-h--en prlvl. 

leges to rent. Call 337·3205. 8-7 
MEN - summer houaing wltb cook· 

In, prIvileges. Call 337-5651. 7-l7 
TWO DOUBLE and one single room 

lot men. Summer only. 3311-359l. 
tin 

FREE ROOMS with paid utllltlea for 
work, Male students. 338-9387. 7·23 

lIIEN - carpeted, cooking, TV, 
.bowers. 1112 Muscatnle. 338-9367. 

7·28RC 

lOOMS FOI RENT 

GRADUATE men's choice room •. 
Summe.r and lall. 530 N. Clinton. 

Cooking, showen. 337-5848. 6-30 
FURNISHED rooms men, cooklnll. 

Walklnll distance from campUI, 338-
5098. 7·1 
SINGLE ROOa.S, WomenJ CIOM In, 

Parkin" 816 Churcb 8,. 337-3347. 
Un 

MEN - now rentlnll - double for 
summer and fall semesten. Walk· 

ing dIstance to campul. Kitchen fa· 
eJIIUel. 337·9038. 7·13 
MEN. Single rooms. Summer rate •. 

387-9038. tfn 
SINGLE ROOM for ,Irl. Kltcben fa. 

cUIUes. 3S7-2447 a ter 5 p.m. tfn 
DIAPERENE rentel .. rvice by New SUMMER rooms. Kltcben prlvlleees, 

Procels Laundry. 313 S. DubuqUe. Walking distance of campWl. DIal 
Pbone 337·9666, 7·23AR 851.2193 .ftsr 6 p.m. 7-11 

HOUSES POR !tINT 

~G;;;ICll-=MA=N;-;;TUTO=;;;RIN=7;G;;-. _al:-l~-4~'I8a=. =7.1 VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 
SP ANtSH TUTORING, proofread In II unfurnl.hed apts. In uptown duo 

by native lpeaker. Raul. 3118-4729 plex. Available now In West Brancb. 
evenln,l, 7-28 Dial 337·1681, Iowa City, 7·7 
MOTORCYCLII repalrl 811 makel. RURAL HOME. Furnished. Ideal 

Speclallzlnc BSA, Tr umph, Yama· Unlverslty_ couple. No peta, cbU· 
hi, Weldin,. 351-3536, Un dren, 1183·3221, 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - June 23, man's dlamoncl 
ring. Towncrest Center Or Ward· 

way Center. Reward. Contact Iowa 
City poUce. Claire B. ArnOld, 402~ 
4th Ave. E. Oskaloosa, Iowa. 8-29 

MOBILE HOMES 

1860 TRA VELO 10'x50'. Partially fur· 
nished. Call 338·9835, Lot 230 Bon 

A~e. 7~ 

10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. 
Central a~ conditlonln,g, 5 clos

ets, 30 gal. bot water heater, 2 sets 
outside steps. Deluxe TV anlenna. 
After 6 p.m. call Mrs. Baden. 851. 
1720, 7-9 

1959 10'x4S' MARLETTE. Excellent 
condition - carpeted, new drapes, 

good location, reasonable. Terrace 
Park. 351·1805 atter 5 p.m. 7·13 
8'x35' TRAILER. Air conditioned, 

excellent condition, will finance. 
Phone 338-6112 days, 337-7209 ev .... 
nines. 6-29 
10'x50' AMERICAN mobile home. 

Dial 337-4090 or 337-4609. 7-4 
1958 LA SALLE. New tile floors, 

other extras. Priced to sell. 338-
~. M 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

WANTED MALE ROOMMATE , tor 
summer. $37.50 a month. Call 338· 

2655. H 
NEAR UNIVERSITY Hospitals. One 

bedroom. Unfurnished. Complete 
kitchen, drapertes, aIr conditioning, 
carpeting, $110 a month. 351-3583. 

H 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efficiency 

and 1 bedroom suItes. 945 Crest 
St. f '. am $95. Reserve tor June and 
Sop,ember! Apply apt. SA or cali 
338-7058. tiro 
ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom 

furnished apt. 502 5th st. Coral· 
vllle. 338·5905. 7·5 
DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room furnlsb· 

ed apts. Summer, fall. 338-8587. 7-4 
OLD GOLD COURT - spacious I or 

2 bedroom furnished or unfur· 
nlshed. Quiet convenient location. 
731 Michael St. 351-4231. 7-22AR 
3 FURNISHED apts, suitable for 2 

to 6 persons. 337·7227. tfn 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 bed· 

room and 2 bedroom, 2 fuJI bath 
suites. From $130. Reserve now for 
June and September! 1906 Broadway 
l" "Y. 6 bypass east. Cali 338·7058, tfn 

Sp.cIGUS one .nd twG bedroom 
units just completed. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air·conditioned apart· 
ments. $125 and up. 

Mode' Open 
12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. 
MondlY through FridlY 

1:00 tG 6:00 p.m. 
SlturdlY and SundlY 

We.,tb~D.1pf~ 
':~lIagef,· . 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

I, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

Heat and Wat.r 

Purnl,hed 

Many, Many Fine Featur" 

Nlrth ...... '.lntem '.rIe 
HI,hwr.y , w.:;t Corllvllli 

APARTMENTS ~I lENT 1 f \ 

FURNISHED efficiency apt. Clo.. 2 BEDROOM close In. Air condition· 
In. S90 including ,ara,e, "aterJ eel apartment. Parking and laun· 

beat. 338-35711. 7-1e dry faclllties. $95. 337:'7394. 7-1 

FOR RENT aparlment, now and MALE ROOMMATE to sbare iIrJ. . I' 
fall. Also one now In exchanlle for apt. Close in. 351·4459 evenlD'~'2I 

work. 338-0488. Un .. 

THE WESTSIDE - DELUXE etflc· 
leney and 1 bedroom .ultes, 945 

Crest SI. Carpet, drapes, air con· 
dltlon, dlsposal, ranee, refrl,erator, 
heat and water Included In rent. 
From $95. Apply apt. 3A from 1 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. dally or call 351·2538 or 
338·7058. 74RC 

FURNISHED or unlurnllbed Z bed· 
room a par tm e n t. Carpeted 

throuehout. Now tlll Sept. 20. 201 
Myrtle Ave. 337·7818. U. 

AVAILABLE . ummer. 1/ room tlJl'o 
nlsbed basement apartment tor 

graduate men or famlly, 337·5349. 
tin 

FURNISHED apartment. 3sa.J5096. 7·1 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 

bedroom. 2 full bath Bultes. Car
pet, drapes, air conditioning, range, 
refrigerator, garbage dIBposaJ Includ· 
ed All utllltUes paid except electrl· 
city. ~'rom $130, 1906 Broadway 
Highway 6 bYcpass east. Apt. 7B 
model open dally 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

FURNISHED apt. for 2 adults. No.. I 
to September 1st. Close In. 338-

4538. 8-28 

AP ARTIIlENTS and rooms for rent 
Summer or fuJI time. See mana· 

ger. 630 E. Washington. Apt. 3, 6-28 

7·3RC 
JULY r Aug. only. unusuallr. ·' I 

attractive furnished, air cond· 
tloned eff{c\enCy. 505 E. College. 

SUMMER RATES - aph., rooms and 
studios wIth cooking for rent or In 

exchange for work. Blacks Gasllght 
VllIage, 422 Brown St. 7-1 

f.3Q 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 

furnIshed In CoralvUJe. Now rent· 
ing for summer fIT tall. Park Fai r 
Inc. 338-9201 or 337·9160. 7-22AK 

A V AILABLJ: Immediately. Clean, 2 2 BEDROOM deluxe Sevllle apts. 
bedroom .... furnlsbcd, washing and Male roommates wanted. Stop bY 

parking. "Jose In. eo. N. Dubu'l)ue. 7 p.m. 210 B. Pool privileges. 7.17 
, 120. 337·7394. ·13 

.partmentl 

t I 

q 
C 

30~ Sixth St., Coralville 
• I P 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m . to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AUUJTlON UNITS FOR S~PT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

... an the 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two·bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnlabed 
units are fully air·conditloned and equipped with Frlildalre 
appliances. 

Here's what awaits you .t Lakeside •. , Olympic tbe 
Ilwimming pool kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard table., ,team and exercise rooma. And 
above all , the price I. right. Come out and lee our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL O .... IC. OPIN 
, I.m •• S p.m. - 1",,1.,., by AppoIntment 
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Dial 337·5297 
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